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A dispatch from Berlin reveals that the Big Pour 

Foreign Ministers will hold a secret ae1aion on Monday. The 

proposal was ll&de by Secretary of State Dullea-..The reason -

to overcoae the deadlock on Gel'llany. 

Only tour ••bera ot 

eacb deleption are to attend tbe secret 1e111on. On tbia 

point, it wu po111ble tor tbe fore\p llinietera to CCIIIPl'•l• 

Dullea propoaiq ti•• •■ben, Bldault three, aill Iden 

111111at1111 tOUl'. And allot tbl Poret.p 11n11tera agreed --
tom- •■bera to attend. 

!bl 1ecret ae111on will deal with two •1n poi~ta. 

~ 
ftra~ s S M , the queation fl a Bil Pl•• ••tiDI - to 1ilc hide 

Red China. The Western dlploaat1 hope tbat llolotov will abandon 

his dell8.nd tor this on londay. Secondly, the 1ecret aeaeion 

will talce 11p "procedural queatlona. " For ex•ple, whether the 

proble■ ot Austria abcMlld be taken up atter tbe Oe1'1181l la111e la 

a set aaide. 

Dullea proposed the secret aeaaion, atter tbit'(~ 
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Western Miniatera~I••~ wt that Molotov had ruined any 

chance for an agreeaent on Oel'llany. Our Secretary pointed out, 
I 

that the Soviet proposal would mean the control or all 

Oer11any by Red tyranny. Said ntllea: "In the n111e of peace, -
Nr. loloto• propoaea a aetbod or extending the 1olld SOY1et 

bloc to tbe Rhine. " 

[s,, ldded that llolotov oll'rioa~ly knew that&,- pla 

would not be accepted.-And that the So•l•t delepte wu ,~i ........ . .... 
trying to hold• onto Eaat oeran, - by preyentlna tree 

elecuom) 

So there WU the deadloolt. JlolotOY produo1ng bla 

plan tor G6r■1--,. And ti. Veat reJeotl111 it. Dullea, Idea and 

B1dault realized that there wa1. no point in golftl on 11.tb tbl 

diaPQte. So Dullea proposed the. secret 1e11lon - in tbe hope . . . 

that progress aight be a ■ade on the proble■ of Allatr1a. 'l'hl1 

was one thing that Molotov did agree to. So the tour Poreip 

M1n1stera will meet secretly on Monday. 



IMDO-CHDfA 

In Indo-Ch1na, the Ca.uniat advance has been 

checked - temporarily at least. Red colwana were pushing 

rap1dl:, toward Luang-Prabang, capital of the k1ngdoa ot Laoa. 

The defenders are Indo-Ch1neae troops, pl111 Prencb Ara, toro•• -

Moroccans and 11n1ta ot the Porelp Le11on. They aet up a 11.DI 

ot re11atance forty to tltty ■11•• north ot wana-Prabanl, 

and were hold1DI the Ccaluni1t1.: - at last reports. 

WU Cabinet lltn ater traa • 

lnJ 



In ~ a~ in ton, it's an oun ed t t to ' un red 

meri an exert are on t eir ;ay o In o- : hina - to 

help the Frenc airforce. hey'll ork on the 

maintenance of the merican plans in that force • 

. n e hear that it's possible aore of thea ill be 

sent out before long. 



STASSEN 

Russia may be having difficulty with her econ0111c 

1yate■ . So stated today by Harold Stassen. Our Poreigrl Aid 

cbiet, speaking at a ne• conterence in Waebington.-------

la r J rs. Stas en pointed out that tbe SoY1eta 

haYe been duplng tbinp like gold and oil on tbe European 

aarat. llalenkOY, ottering to buy 1m,,lu1 •teriala 1n ti. 

Veat. TbeN ottera, 1n Stuaen11 words, "1nd1cate that tbl 

SoYlet Union la in ■Olle •--le dlttleulty.• 

]sw,en supported bia arguaent by aaytQg that 
' 

~ 
Rua11a 11 tryina to export heavy equipaent - which preytou1ly 

bad never been sent beyond tbe Iron Cllrtatn. AceC'rd1n& to 

Stassen, no nation would abip aucb Yaluable utertal abroad -

Wlleas tt bad to. 
0 
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Our Foreign reterred to a atlteaent 

no critical 

10 



BIISOI 

There was a bit of drama at a Congresstonal 

nearing in Washington today - when Albert Beeson stepped 

forward. And aatd - he'd resign from his buslr,e11 t11'11, and 

glv.e 11p hi■ pension rights. 

The California ind111trial executive hu been 118111d 
Cl 

a •■ber ot the lational Labor Relations Board. Beaut be 

contUlled by tbe senate, but the Dellocrat1 are oppoatna uata -

on tbl ,round ot Iii• bla11nea1 connectiona. 'l'liere waa aa 

arsua,nt over wbetber or not ~ bad ••••red th•. 
At the hiearlng today, Al!bert B1te1on was 8IIOIII ,bl 

apeotatora - wbln the Ccaatttee Chairman, 3enator llennder 

tonaally? 

Wbereupon tbe no11tnee stepped torwar.d, 111d ■aid -

,.,, Be 1d give ~P hta bu1tnea1 tntenat - and pemton too. 

He ■aid he had talked the aatter over •1th hts wlte, and tbay 

had agre•d. that he should •ake the aacr1t1ce, it conttftled 

by the Senate. 



POPE 

Today's medical bulletin on Pope Plue the TWeltth 

1ay1 - the Pontltt has weakened. The reason. he 1a able to 

take liqut:d tooct only, and 1n aaall quantttiea!-- The re1ult -

,,,,. 
ot • lt111ert111 attack of gaatr1t1a. 

'ffiii •4!:oal bl&llet1~ aa,a - tbl Pope wt:l~ 11•• 
radtoloa1:cai te1t1, to deter111ne the extent ot th1i ocapltoa._ 

. ' 



TALICS 

A stage favorite ot thirty years ago COlleB forward 

in Chicago - wtth a dr111atlc otter. Irene Cutle, who, back -
1n the "Twentlea, was one or the ■oat raaoua ot dancers, aak1qa 

h11tory with her husband, Vernon Castle - in the art of 

ballrooa dancing. Today, at Ch1cqo, Irene Castle ottered -

to let berselt be ••• bitten by a ■ad dog. Her contention ----~ 
is that - no huaan hellll ever got rabies troa the bite ot a 

dog. 

All thi■ COIN■ about because ot the acare ln 

Cblcqo, Whire one mandred and twenty Md dop have been tound -.~ 

11nae the tlNI ot the year. ilil 'lbe Board ot Beal~ bu 

ordered that all doge and cat, ,••t be lnooulatid - w1tb 
~ ) 

antl-rable1 ■el'IIII. 'l'bia - Irene cutle denounces. 

, .. .,, lbe dancer ot 10111 ago diNcta a ahelt•r 

tor anlaal:s, and clalu - the lnoe11lat10111 would lnJure thl 

doge and cata,..ii,._111 .. a.there 11 no need tor 1:t, and otter■ 

_),,,tV 
to rlak her llfe~.'-••---:-1,y letting Mraelt be bitten 

by a aad dog_. 



To th1a there Ja a q111clt retort traa Dr. Ila. 
amde1en, Pre11dent of ,tie Chicago Board ot Health. lfbo 1tate1: 

"I Ull&N JOU that, 1t abe were bitten by a rabid doc, ad 

d1cln 1t reoe1ft the ••co1ne abota that ue nece11ar,, 1118 

would 41•. " 

~a.bile, 1n ■plte ot oppo■ltlca, tb■ Cblo■p 

■lllllllorUlH ■ft Pini ■llffd w11111.'I. lniDoul■Uca ~ 
I 



COITIST 

An intere1t1111 e11ay contest 11 COiiin&, to a cloae._ 

'ftle 111bJect - Palt11t~~lo1ln nation ln Alla ••t• to 

••• 1t1elt better lmown to the people or tb11 country. So 

Ule Pd:1atan Bllbuay in Vublftllon aponaoNd tha oonteat -

bald •C'III bllb acbool aludenta, Jlllllor and aentor 01Uae1, 

--.-ut b United state■• 'ftlere are a mmber ot prl1•• -

•1th two at Im top. A boy and a 111'1 - to pt • tree trip to 
~ 

!bl two wtanara wtll tour am ot Im aoet 

I on •artaarIDclllcllnl - '- 11pl1111 OOU!Atr:fl 

ll'Gllllil _,lier Pua . ......,_.. ~ 



Adel IQI 

At laukeaan, Illinois - the apeechl••• boy baa -
reaained bia Yoice. The reference bein& to youna Ira 

who. 
lAJ,ba~t~/ ..a. ••• found lying in a ditch - and .. •••••••= 
o dt•t, 

-,(•peak. Six other boya ••r• queationed •~••l bJ tbe 

police - &DJ her••• ho• tbeJ deacrib./what bappenecl to 

Ira. 

Tbe1 1a7 that be waa the - •aohool b911,,•.~ 
11••1• - piotiac on other bo71. So the aix 1•Yt4 bl■• 

1f•_ the waJ boae fro■ aobool, tbeJ atoppe4 bi■, pro4•oH 

a rope aad aaicl - tbe1 were 1oin1 to ban& bi■• Th•• 

tlaeJ p•t the rope aro•n4 Ira•• waiat aacl palled bia 

aloa& aatll be tell dowa la the dltob. The7 1a1 tlaeJ 

J••t waated to aoare th• acbool b•llJ aa4 tbeJ ••r• 414. 

Tb•J literallJ aoarecl bi• apeechle11/ - -
Ira waa 

,•eafJJall7 
lat senzz11r bi• 

taken to tbe ho-s,ital tor oba•r•atloa. 

•oice oaa• back. Bo••••r, be ba1a•t 

uaecl it aaob 1•t - cloeaa•t want to talk about th• 

epiaocle. 

1peecble11. 

&n1••1 - be'• ho•• no• - after bein& 1care4 



PIRE 

I 
Here'• hot news, - it lllN wu hot at the News~ -

!bl••• York Daily lfte, where they had a thNe-al&l'II tlre 

today. 'ftfenty-tow- •PlOJffl. ot the paper trapped, and had 

to be taken out ot •lndon,dcln long laddera. 

.... 

, wttlt 1~ 

lnt1lon 1tatlon 11 1D , .. ·-



IOOIS 

The ta1r city ot SPr1ngtield, Illinola, hU been 

the source ot a whole 1er1e1 or explanations, in the put tn 

da,1 - e■barra11ed explanationa, none too clear. Today brl111 

another - ot a 111rpr11tng 1ort. 

!bl uproar llepn wben 1t wu d11ecweNd - tbat 1111 

IHH llWU-, hid 1t•cp$(1 a ••rt•• ot boon• •tor adult• •ls. 

Booa - not flt tor children to read. Vh1eh could ..._ -• - - ---
aat tbl •ol-• IIU'Dd •tor adult■ only", 1naluded -

"lm1 Chrlattm Alldel'HII •• P■UT Tal••," aan,u1■ •n11r1a■ 
~-c••-~ 

Prope11 •, and - •,-nt~X.11111•• llDder U. Sea• "1 Jal•• v ..... 

Why tboee boolm ..... eona1deN4 "unfit tor chllclren, • m a 

Today a library otttelal atated that, ln tbe o

ot the Patry Tale• - they"" not tr,1111 to protect tbi 

children troa Hana Chr11t1an Anderaen. It wu the otber wa, 

round. They were trying to protect Hana Chr1at1an Andenen 

tr011 the children. The voluae 11 an old one, ••l11able - and 

grt■y 
they wanted to eave it fl'QII the rs t1ngera ot the kida. 
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Vhlob ■till ~an•t explain the ■ta.pt.al ot tbe 

-'iA~-··~ 
otblr boou - 11a "Twnt~Leaaue■ Under tm Sea." aat there•• 

anoU.r explanation - that aoae boob wre 1 1tJ a11ua. 

l'lllilU1rnle 11d.pper, CapY1a ...,_ 
~ 



JAGUAR 

HeN'a a terrifying story - a South AMncan Japar 

getting loose in an airplane, high in the sky. You can 

1illl1D8 how the people 1n that plane telt, aeelng the terror of 

the Allazon J11111le, ■talking down the atale. J__ 

U na -;r.. 11111 a:I;_b •r1.01n 

anillall, bound tor St.Peler■llarl, Plor1da. 11w •lld beuu 

.... apl tn wooden • .,., - and 10 wu tbl Jaauar. But tlla 

feroe1tMH/£ M8 PGftl'flll J ... , ilnll paed ~ b 

wood1-'ftll Japar - pttt~ out ot the oap. 

'Iller 11111• a deWI tor tm pilot•• o~nt - end, tbaN, 

loeact t..•1••• 1n wltb tbe flyer at tba oontrola. !bat -

all rllbt, but om 11111 ot tbe· orew wu ■taa1111 - U. atnard. 

~rtly atte~. than wu a beatlnl at Ula door 

ot the pilot•• ce11partaent. 'l'beJ opened oautloualy - and let 

tha steward 1n. Re wu pale .-S ahiit1" 
It 1ee■1, he had been asleep a during the 

cmaotton-Then woke up, and •• the Jaguar an1tt1ng at hill. 
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His alara as vivid - but the jaguar se eaed frightened, 

also. the big cat went skulking b ack to the rear of 

the plane, while the steward made his dash forward, to 

the pilot's compart■ ent. 

The rea ainder of the flight wa a ad• that way, 

the er••- crowded safely in the s ■all P. p~c • up front 

while the jaguar - prowled aaong the cages of other 

aniaala. 

Thie tale of terror ends, -- with an anti-cli■ax. 

The aniaal plane landed at st. Petera,arg, and the 

q ueation was m- what to do about the Jaguar? That 

was answered by -- a wo■an. Trudy Jerkins is the 

co-owner of a zoo at tarpon ·prings, and ah• knows how 

to handle wild ani ■als. ~he got herself a net and a 

I lasso, went into the plane, an 1 threw the net over the 

jaguar's head, - Which would kee p the critter fro• 

bi ting. ·.1·hen sh• lassoed one lag, an d dragged the 
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jagua r into a cage, wbe 1 ■he locked hia in. 

The crew of big he-man fliers looked on sheepishly 

t, the lady and the Jaguar. How, Mike, - if you'd 

been there ---! 


